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(lie wording of a pansage he had just 
auoteil. “It is," lie says, “a small, 

of betrayer. closely but very neatly printed volume,
i, Vl^tcr Pat But enough- |ierclianee more than yellow now with am; and flexible but not

y enough --description. l>*t us return to uncleun, with much use, except that the
When the Saviour hung upon tlie ,|l(1 qU„ what is this siiectacle by lower comers of the jKiges at eight of

Make, about the spare of three hours, liic1 Christians arc “edified and First Kings and thirty-second of I)e
tlie Mill's light failed, and Ilis Miffvrings 8(n, ,ene«l," by which the

hidden from the sight of men. W lien n.vl.jVe the m*ciIs of a Iwtter life, and “the
He yielded up His spirit the earth did <;,M)d Sliepiierd seeks ami receives His
quake, and the rocks were rent. lost sheep.” It is a representation—an
‘Hnt in these latter days this awful emtetment of tliat tragedy of tragedies, the

tragedy is made a spectacle for the cur- consummation of Satan’s wrath against of it.
ions, and actually men think they do God and man. And as it was then, so He then gives the list and thus comments
God service by turning it into a play. now, those who are placed in or have as- upon the knowledge thus acquired:

I Iuive heard frequent references to, sumod the Df teachers and shop- “Though , have pic£ed up thc elements
but trnve read no description ot he uuer- herds-prove blind leaders, bringing de- of a little furtlier knowledge and owe 
Aiumergau Passion 1; lay until last week Mtruction u|m.ii those whom they liave niuch to n* teaching of otlier people, 
a page of the l nited Mates Mimfoy promised to instruct end edify in the ser- t|lia proiierty of cliaptere from tlie Bible 
School Time» was placed in my hands, vice of tiod. The Holy Spirit has given plaped fo my min(f by my mother, I 
ami therein 1 found a description and UH four «m pictures of the Saviour from rount very confidently the most precious 
commendation of the play, written uy a Hy birth to His uscension, including Hls and ()„ the whole, the one esaential part 
I >octor of Divinity, and an em orsatwm p!lH8iun, and yet a doctor of divinity can Df niy education.” 
thereof by tlie Kditor. It is told tliat in write and a Sumlay School iNijier can print, ...... ...
the year 1633 the “black death raged (|ie UrtHer(ion that neither preacher nor The otlier pages m tins book, which
fearfully in all the region round about ,.ommCntary “ever sit the Redeemer so War the marks of his little fingers, are 
Ober-Aminerguu. 1'he community was worthily before me as did these peasants.” Hiosc containing the 119th psalm, of 
appalled, and in their deep distress called \t (idgotha the hearts of those who loved which he thus wntes in Fors Clavigem 
upon thc liord to stay the plague-for r|iris( were wrung |,y the spectacle; the in 187f>: “It is strange that of all thc
Christ’s sake? No; but in consideration m M,i(ijers were impressed with awe pieces of the Bible which my mother
of their vowing to “perforin His jwssion nt ,|jH nyiysty, but those who rejected thus taught me tliat which cost me most
every ten years" From that day the day ujm m(M.kv,| and were hardened. How to learn and which to my childish mind 
of Simon and Jude”, (why the reverend po„id t||(l r«.pni<luctihn of the tragedy bv was most repulsive, lias now become of 
doctor omitted the 8.S. which would fullen men lie more efficacious than was all the most precious to me in its over-
imlicate tluit these wen- socially can- ||w md? xt Golgotha men railed; at flowing and glorious passion of love for
onised saints I am at a loss to conjecture. ober-Ammergau, we are assured, “even tlie law of God. ‘0, how I love thy law!
The omission is ouite out of keeping will (itt. mt)8t im-ligious mast neeils be dumb.” it is my meditation all the day.”
his tale, “no further tienth ensued. And The crucifixion was “an olTence”. At It was Ruskin’s habit to write thoughts
from that iby to this the honest peasants Ober-Amniergau “all offence was taken eumrested bv the passage on the margin
<>fOlier-Aniira'rg«ulMve kvliiillycamwl awiiy ,„a   «me into sympathywith oftK^ble L wm rodîüg. and hi, fatliM»
out their |»art of tin liargiun. In other lt and was quite borne along. The njbie used bv John in later days is thus
w„r,k tlioy h»v<! Zu t !k!uhMJm£ entire phy win like going to church where ,nn„t»ted. ^he mont vnlunl.io anriont
they then received, ami no iloutn those tlie priest is not liearil. Alas yes. Ills mnniiserints in his nossession were not

nÿ 5 fies
decenial year, . . . no worldly voice thc sheep should not stray.
entertainment, no dance, no secular con- jf we are warranted in witnessing a A grand Old Testament in Grfeeks M.S., 
cert, nor athletic games are allowed.” rehearsal of the crucifixion of the Saviour the nack lettered the tenth century,
Dr. Dickie evidently regards this as ex- as uu eievating, spiritualising agency, but with 1643 dimly seen printed off
(•optional self denial. But to me it are W|IV object to moving pictures of prize- from the last leaf, Ruskin read and freely
pears a worldly wise bargain. The and murders? Why not, on the wrote upon its margins. He did the same
Romanist observes tent forty days in contrary, give exhibitions of hangings? with a Greek Psalter, and still more fully,
every year, and obtains little praise, They would lie less blasphemous, and and in ink, in his most valuable tentli-
douhtlcss because his abstinences come us “elevating", especially if tlie century Greek gospels,
so frequently that the world has grown victims were represented as “meeting n nrecious those notes become to

tMTJS I11*fite " 7u'd
i„g of the other faut day-.' iW i^yer" S'LthHIe'nfe MlJtm Mh'S

peasants abstain from world > amuse- calculated to convey lessons to the erring; • t of his ace “ For he who wants to
Zm In" tn’lnaùirl bX ^ '* """I ^h^iogmpher

5ÏÏSÏ îSttWfiïîS'SS™ c wh/lmiT'" ",i6ht ta "T*°Tbl to hto As
theatre and may not indulge in amateur C ’ y Bibles also His library contained one
plays even for the good of the church or----------------------------------- in three volumes, purple morocco, printed

JOHN -.’NK.N'S BIHI.KS.
pleasure of either performing or w itnessing Bv 8ve W. Hkthekinuton and Missals. The one Iw prized the most
this marvellous spectacle, and the pres- w known as Krng Hakon s Bible, from
ence of admiring crowds of profitable Perliaps no one outside of the Christian a reference on the fly leaf to King Hakon 
visitors, all through their I>-nt. ministry read his Bible more constantly V of Norway.

‘ ‘ Tlie Passion Play acts as a great power and made better use of its truths than When traveling he carried with him
making for righteousness. 8in a sin, John Buskin. His works bear traces various little testaments. In his bed-room
stain your name, and you shut yourself on nearly every mge tliat the phraseology, for on wakeful nights he had a
out from taking part.” 1 assume that incidents, parables and imagery of BiMe in 8ix volumee, one, tlie Apocrypha,
this impeccability continues only during the sacred Scriptures were inwrought bearing marks of frequent notes and pen-
the period of preparation for and tier- m the very tissue of Ins mental being. cjH At the close of his life he read 
formance of thc play, for if dancing and Hie last paragraph in Oueen ■Gardens, B lan^typed Bible, or had it read to 
other worldly entertainment is sinful then the second lecture of the most popular ,lim mn8tantly, Up to his death. Very
it can not surely be holy during the other of his lsKiks, hesame and Lilies, is a per- few hp, to reading were in his
years. That to play the part of Christ us feet mosaic of Bible pwaeea. The ]ibrary. The plain Bible text was the
or John or Mary is an honour surpassing account given by himself in Pmetenta book hp ^ and Htudied tlirough his
all worldly honours is, we are told, an and tors CUyigera of the way in which ,on ,jf and he kn€W it afl few 0f this
idea inculcated in the home, emphasized he gained this knowledge tins been so generation know it
in the school, hallowed in thc teachings of often quoted tliat it is familiar to all 6 0_fnpf,,,
the church, and sealed with the authority Among the cherished treasures of this Once in his rooms at Oxford, roys
of the state, and we are given a description great w riter, kept at Brantwood, his last Co].«RVîîM>< ; } n*mcmber
of the (’hrist-likeness of those who i*ir- home near Coniston Like, is a collection a difficulty about some nassage. Haven t
tray the Saviour and Mary, and “poor of the Bibles he used at different times you a concordance? I,asked In»
Ju,L." who t, mpre«nt«l “not L n in hi, life. -y repl,ed.
monster of inqidty, but ns a nmn of like One ilny in August, 1873, Ruskin, I did not quite understand him. 
passions as we are.” And who will won- busy writing one of lus letters to working “ ‘Well,' he explained, you 
dcr at this leniency in depicting him when men, opened his oldest Bible to verify oughtn’t to need a.concordance.’ ”

one reads tluit tlie Mary of the play is 
tlalighter'of tlie man who takes tlie ride
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onnmy, are worn somewhat thin and 
dark, the learning of these two chaptvr- 
having cost me much pain. My mother's 
list of thc chapters with which she estab- 
1 is!icd my soul in life lias just fallen out

lukewarm

still

and l
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